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lures right across the board I

don't care where they fall but;

particularly including nondefense;

CHECK SWELLS UNITED FUND Al Nyback chair,
man of (he larga firms division of the Klamath County
United Fund Drive, receives a chock in the amount of
$500 from Ted Durment of the Weyerhaeuser Company.
The check was presented on behalf of the employes of
the timber company and is in addition to individual
pledges made by them earlier in the fund drive. The lat-
est donation has increased the amount of money raised
by employes of the company to $10,000, boosting tht
total collected thus far in the county to $123,613, The

county's quota this year is $131,878.

Mentalist Shows Skill

NEW YORK (UPI) Rails

metals, and oils outperformed to

day s steady stock market.
Norfolk Jt Western tacked on

roughly 2'j and Kansas City
Southern, Pennsylvania and Louis
ville it Nashville added about

apiece in the rails while Interna
tional Nickel, Newport Mining and,
Alcoa rose fractions to a point in;

the metals where U. S. Smelting
advanced about 4.

General American and Kerr
McGee tacked on roughly 1 each
in the oils. IBM slipped about 4 in

the electronics where Collins Ra
dio, Beckman, RCA and Consoli
dated Electronics rose fractions
to a point.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND 'UPII (USDA) -

Livestock:
Cattle 2200; early trade slow:

few utility cows canner-cut-te- r

bulls utility
Calves 400; few good choice

vcalers cull - utility
feeders good choice lb
steers one load medium 440

lb dairy bred steers 22.

Hogs 700: 1 and 2 butchers 17.- -

2 and 3 grade sows
1 grade 325 lb 15.50: few l, 2 and
3 grade lb 12.50-1-

Sheep 1000: high choice long
haul wooled lambs near 100 lb

20.50; choice lb wooled 19-

20; high choice (all shorn 19.50;

feeder lambs 2 small lots choice- -

fancy 90 lb 18.

Potatoes
PORTLAND (UPIi - Potato

market:
Steady; Ore. Russets U.S. No I

3.25 3.40, few 2.75 - 3.00; 1 mark
fine qua), 3.85, sized 2 oz spread

few 4.00: bakers 3.50- -

4.10. oz bakers U.S.

No 2 50 lb sks U.S. No 2

round reds 50 lb sks

Grains
CHICAGO (UPIi Grain range:

High Low Close
Wheat

At Knife. Fork Program

By United Pros International
Allied Chemical 44

Alum Co. Am 21'a
American Air Lines 18'i
American Can 45H
American Motors 17'i

AT&T U6'i
American Tobacco 31

.Anaconda Copper 43'4
lArmco 52li
Santa Fe - 26

Bcndix Corp 56

Bethlehem Steel 31'. 4

Boeing Air 384
Brunswick 20H

Caterpillar Corp 38'.
Chrysler Corp 75.
Coca Cola 87'

CBS. 43'i
Columbia Gas 27'4
Continental Can 451i

Crown Zellerbach 46Mi

Crucible Steel l"i
Curtis Wright 17T'

Dow Chemical 59

Du Pont 233

Eastman Kodak 1W
Firestone 35H

Ford 46H

General Electric 76'

General Foods 79'j
General Motors 55"

Georgia Pacific 47'i
Greyhound 32TI

Gulf Oil 33i
Homcstake
Idaho Power 33

J.B.M.
Tnt Paper 27'i
Johns Manville 44

Kennccott Copper M3'

Martin 21s.

Merck
Montana Power 37

Montgomery Ward 335i

Nat'l Biscuit 44".

New York Central !"
Northern Pacific 39i
Pac Gas Elcc 33'i
Penney J. C. 45'

Penn Rn 47'i
Perma Cement 14'.

Phillips 48'k

Radio Corporation SO'i

llichfield Oil 39'3

Safeway
Sears "6

Shell Oil 38'4

Socony Mobil Oil 58'i
Southern Co. ' S4'

Soutbeni Pacific 29'.

Sperry Rand 13'.
Standard California 83'.
Standard N. J. 59--

Stokcly Van Camp 19H

Sun Mines 9'i
Texas Co. MH

Texas Gulf Sulfur 14"

Thiokol 2'J

Trans America 43'i

Ttans World Air UJ
Tri Continental 44'i
United Carbide m' t
United Pacific 34'.
United Aircraft 52

United Air Lines .

U.S. Plywood 44'

U.S. Rubber 42S

US. Steel 4S'

Westinghoiisc 33ai

Youngstown 861.

LOCAL SF.CiniTtF.S
Prices until 11:30 a.m. PRT today

Bid Atlied
Bank or America So. 591'.

Cal Pac Ulil 24'i 2Gi
Con Freight 13''i US

Cvpnis Mines 22'. 243.

Equitable S & L 31', 33',
1st Nat'l Bank RO'i 62'.
Jantren 24.
Morrison Knudsen 29' 30'.
Mult Kennels 4 4H
N W. Natural Gas 31. 33S
Orecon Metallurgical l'
PPfcL 24', 26'.
PGE 25', 27',
U.S. Nat l Bank M 71',
United Ulil 32" i 34.
West Coast Tel

'
I9' 21

Weyerhaeuser 23". 27

To Secure
An allocation of S6.555 to pur

chase four air raid warning si
rens for Klamath Falls has been

approved by the State Civil De-

fense Agency and the U.S. De

partment of Defense, Klamath

County Civil Defense Director Joe
Searles said Monday.

The announcement was made in
a letter to Searles from State
Civil Defense Director R. W.

Sandstrom, who stated the sum
would be sent to the county some
time during the next month.

The funds to purchase the nu
clear air raid sirens, part of a
seven-sire- system to be eventu

ally installed within the city and
the ' suburban area, will be pro
vided on a matching basis by fed

eral. state and county govern
ments.

Total cost and installation of
the four sirens has been estimat
ed at $8,740, with the federal gov
crnment to contribute $4,370 and

the state and county to share in

Diittinc ud a similar amount.
News of the approval ot tunas

set the local civil defense office

into action preparing bids for pro
curing the equipment and arrang
ins for its installation.

Searles said invitations tor bids
will be sent out as soon as the

money is received and prospec
tive bidders will be allowed 30

days in which to reply. The sirensi

should be installed and ready tor
the first test alert sometime
before spring, Searles predicted

The four sirens will be placed
within the city limits with t h e

f Wrf
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MS E. P. VANISH

Airman Joins
Postal Service

M.Sgt. Edward P. Vanish,
among the first 20 airmen as

signed to Kingsley Field, retired
from active military duty at
the airfield Dec. 31, and has been

accepted for civil service employ-
ment at the Klamath Falls Post
Office.

Vanish was assigned to the
Klamath Falls Municipal Airport

November, 1955, and served at
that time as sergeant major of

the expanding air base.
He has been in charge of mili

tary training and Air Force Re

serve affairs for the past 2'4

years.
A veteran of nearly 22 years of

continuous active duty. Sergeant
Vanish was in action at Guadal
canal and other southwest Pa
cific campaigns during World War
II. He later served in Japan.

His oilier assignments include
tours of duty in California at
Hamilton Air Force Base and

Redding, where he served as a
recruiter from 1045 lo l30.

A native of Mosinx. Wis.. Van
ish resides at 194a Auburn with his
wile, Jonnic: a daughter, Mari-

anne, and a son. Peter.

Meet Prepared
By Historians

New officers for 1963. Albert

Angel, president: Paul Robertson,
vice president, and May Phinney.
reelected secretary - treasurer,
will preside at the Wednesday,

un. 9. mooting of the Klamath

County Historical Society. The

ession w ill start at 8 p m. in

the lecture room of the Klamath

County Library
Hal Ogle will arrange the pro-

gram.
This meeting opens the new

year of programs. The society ex-

tends an invitation to anvone in
terested in history to join. There

is no limit on as;c or the time
lived in Oregon, Dues are Jl per

year
The society strives to pcrpetu- -

county and state and to keep alive

in the minds of those who live
here the importance of the pio-

neers and the happenings that
laid tlie groundwork for today's
generations.

Dues may be sent to May Ph.n
nev at 3" North Eleventh Street

Mar 2.103. 2 08'i. 2.09

May 2.083. 2.07-M- i

Jul 1.89 1.88 1.88',

Sep 1.91H 1.00'i 1.91'4--

Dec 1.96'i 1.95J 1.95'i
Oats

Mar .74'. .7.Vi .63 J

May .71 .70H .70s.
Jul .87--

Sep .67'. .67. .67'.
Rye

Mar 1.34' 1.33'i 1.33n

May 1.30t 1.2!)', 1.29".

Jul 1.20'. 12i', 1.25',

central and largest one to be lo
cated at the Medical Dental

Building on Main Street, while
the other three are to be located
on power poles at Trinity Street
and Lakeview Avenue, Washburn

Way and Eberlein Avenue, and
South Sixth and Patterson streets.

Three other sirens, which will

complete the seven-uni- t warning
system and are to be purchased

Weather
Northern California: Mostly fair

through Tuesday.
Corvallis: Fog and low clouds;

highs low tonight
Bend: Low clouds and fog with

some light drizzle; highs
low

The Dalles and Hood River:
Mostly fair except low clouds east

end; gorge winds east tem-

perature range
Baker and La Grande: Mostly

fair except valley fog late at night
and mornings; highs low

Portland - Vancouver, Willam
ette Valley: Mostly fair with fog
patches; strong east winds Port
land areas; highs north and

south; lows except
east wind areas.

Western Oregon: Mostly fair
with fog or clouds south interior;

highs except south in

terior and 65 south coast; low 23

35

Eastern Oregon: Fog and driz
zle in places except mostly sunny
extreme south: highs except

south; low

Western Washington: Cloudy
with patchy fog; highs low

Eastern Washington: Cloudy or

foggy through Tuesday; highs 28

38: low
Taloosh to Blanco: Winds offl

Washington east and off Ore-

gon variable mostly fair.

Postal Sales
Reflect Drop

LAKEviEW Christmas re

ceipts at the Lakeview Post Of
fice were considerably higher
than those of 1961 for the same
period, according to Postmaster
Raymond Layton. The receipts
for 1902. from Dec. 3 through 26.

were $6,758.69. as against
in 1961, for a gain of $1,- -

919.51.

Christmas cancellations were
1.180 over those of the previous
year. The number of incoming
pieces of parcel post amounted
to 9,674. and outgoing 7,248. This
if the first year that a count has
been kept on the parcel post.

The total gross receipts for the
Lakeview office were $67,809.46.

One clerk and one carrier were
added lo the personnel for the
Christmas rush.

The envelope regulation, with a
minimum of three inches by 4'j
inches, went into effect Jan. 2

Lavton stated there has been no

difficulty because of the ruling.
Manufacturers had anticipated tbe

change, having received the warn

ing over a year ago.

Booster Night
Plans Reported

TULELKE - Bill W'eitkamp.
who spent more than a year in

Venezuela with the privately spon
sored group of Accionists, young
people who volunteered to as-

sist with teaching progress in

many fields in South America,
will speak to members and guests
of the Tulelake Grange during
Rooster Night. Jan. 10. The talk.
illustrated with colored slides, will
follow a 6:30 potluck supper.

Mattheias W'essel, a German
exchange student living this
school year with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Potter, will give some pi
ano selections and W alter Meshke
will sing. Young W'essel is also
scheduled to speak at a later
date on his country. Mrs. Fanny
Ryckman is grange lecturer.

There will also he brief re
marks on the benefits of being a

grange member.
The public is invited.

Legion To Meet
TULELAKE - Members of

Post 164. American Legion and
the auxiliary will meet for a 8:30

p.m. potluck in tlie Tule-

lake Grange Hall Tuesday. Jan.
8. The area commander and past
commander will be present. Host,
esses will be Zenia Barks and
Anna Knoll.

Tom Frey. post commander,
and Kay Phillips, auxiliary presi-
dent, uree all members to attend

when money becomes available
later, will be set up in tlie Sub-

urban area at Balsam Drive and

Emerald Street Stew
South Sixth Street and Summers

Lane, and the vicinity of Brook-

lyn Avenue and Crest Street
lAltamont District1.

Cost of the seven-sire- warning
system has been estimated at
$13,539.

Roundup
Five Day Weather

Western Oregon: Temperatures
near normal, lowering by Friday
with highs and lows
less than normal precipitation.-Easter-

Oregon: Temperatures
near normal, lowering by Satur-

day with highs and lows
little light precipitation:

Temperatures during the 24

hours ending at 4 a.m. PST today.
High Low

Astoria 51 34

Baker 39 19

Brookings 65 40

Medford 34 25

Newport 55 40

North Bend 62 39

Pendleton 33 32

Portland 49 31

Redmond 35 22

Salem 49 27

The Dalles 39 37

Chicago 32 25

Los Angeles 73 57

New York 41 31

Son Francisco 61 49

Washington 40 26

Fort Rock

Rainfall Up
FORT ROCK- -A rainfall total

of 10.56 inches for 1902 at The

Poplars Weather Station, nine
miles southeast of Fort Rock, is

lightly above normal. With the

greater amount falling during the

past three months, tlie extreme
drought of March and April, as
well as summer, is not reflected.

Approximately one third of the

year's total fell in October.
The 38 degrees on Jan. 22, 1962.

was the coldest temperature ever
recorded at the station. February,
too, registered below zero read
ings but November and Decem
ber did not. Hard winds in spring
and early summer brought more
Ihan normal soil erosion on un-

protected areas, but there was
little erosion with the extreme
Oct. 12 w ind due lo moisture con-

ditions.
Weather records have been kept

at Tlie Poplars since Decem-

ber, 1941, with Bud Parks as co-

operative observer.

Police Seek
Tire Thief

State police are seeking a thief
who stole two tires and wheels
from a car parked on the OTI

campus Saturday morning and a
vandal who slashed four tires on
another automobile Sunday af-

ternoon, it has been reported.
The stolen tires and wheels

were tlie property ol Marion B.

Van Dehy. Amity, Ore., and were

reported missing about noon Sat-

urday.
The vandalism was reported 2

p.m., Sunday, when Bill Faught,
4720 Onyx Avenue, told police
that four tires on his son's car
were slashed with a knife while
Ihc vehicle was parked on the
1300 block of Ogden Street.

OSU Receives
Science Grants

Oregon State University will be
a leader again this coming sum
mer in providing special training
in science and mathematics for

superior high school students from
across the U.S.

OSU received two of the 167

grants awarded by the National
Science Foundation to leading ed-

ucational and research institutions
located throughout the country. It
is the only Oregon school on the
select list.

About 6.500 outstanding U.S.

high school students will be chosen
for the special advanced training
in an effort to accelerate their
educational development. The
training is beyond that available
in high school courses.

BILL .ri PITO ,
430 MAIN STREET

ivcueves rain
thoroark that tvffartra aia4

WASHINGTON UPP-For- mer

President Dwight D. Eisenhower
said today that any income tax cut
.should be accompanied by a re
duction in federal spending!

"right across the board."
Eisenhower said that all gov.

ernmcnt expenditures were "go
ins up loo fast." He also said the

Government was increasing all
items as well as dc

fense items and the space pro
gram.

I feel this is a bad trend,
the former president said in a

copyrighted interview with U. 5
News & World Report magazine.

"People talk about reducing
taxes, but how are you going to
reduce taxes under such a condi

tion right today?" Eisenhower
asked.

"I would like to sec a very sub
stantial tax cut, but I would like
to see it accompanied by a suf
ficient reduction in our cxpcndi

Modoc Totals

Hold Steady
ALTURAS California as f

whole may be experiencing s

population boom, but in one cor
ner of the state the population
count is tiie same as it was 33

years ago. According to popula
tion statistics, the count in Mo

doc County is estimated in slight
excess of 8,000. This is a g a i n

of 300 over January, 1962. At the
conclusion of the 1930 census, Mo

doc polled a count of 8.0.18.

In fact, over the past 53 years
Modoc County has gained less
than 2.000 persons. In 1910 the
census stood at 6.191.

The human count may not bo

picking up in the county, but the
cattle count keeps increasing. In
1935 Hie cattle census stood at
79.906, while at Uie end of 1962

the cattle census is a little over
100.000. Since 1935. however, the

beep count has taken a drastic
decline from 77,000 to 27,000 in

1962.

Chamber Manacer A. F. V a n

Horn urges a "progressive spirit
and unified work for economic

expansion ol llie county. lie
warns. "We should not be content
with a mere status quo."

Cafe Employe
Said Missing

A Medlord man has been re-

ported as a missing person by
Ills employer after he failed to re
port to work at the Hilltop Cafe,
3011 Green Springs Drive, Satur
day evening.

Robert Wvrick. 22. has been

working in Klamath Falls since
his discharge from the armed
forces about 2', months ago.

Wvrick apparently told friends

he as going lo Medford. The

stale police checked at his home
in Medlord and found that he

had not arrived.
Wyrick's Iriends searched on the

Green Springs and Dead Indian
roods In an attempt to find him

thinking that his car may have

lcen disabled.

Airmen Report
Threat Action

Tno KincMcv field airmen.
Fredrick Hof and Joseph Lipomi
4ii.ith CAMHON. told Klamath
Kails police thev were threat
ened by a man w lw pointed a pin
at Ihem while they were driving
on the South Sixth Street over

pass at 8 57 p.m. Saturday.
The airmen later identilied the

man as Martin Lloyd Strachan.
1919 Lavcrne Avenue, when they
saw the accused at the police
station. The pair signed a com

plaint against Strachan for point
ing a gun at them.

Thev told police a car rinven
hv Paul Roger Hawk pulled ur
close to theirs and Stiachan yelled
lor the airmen to stop and fight
When thev didn't comply. Stra
ihan pointed a gun at them, tliey
sud

When police located the Hawk
vehicle later in the evening, they
found a loaded 30-- 30 caliber rifle

in the rar. When the men were
taken lo the police station, po-

lice toiuid Hawk was wanted on
a disorderly conduct warrant
stemming from another incident.

Obituaries
OUTIK'I!

Inn t IH3 Si"v'vO': Mu,Mr.J,
m Rftnaail tupiir. J(tt

fuof'lll lrv-(- W.fl 1 KlimilN Funr
HOmt W1nsdy, t I P.T

(.OfKlvdino, itrvK-tft- Hill Ctmtttry,

Funerals
VNOID

U"f't WviM t- I'll' fc"W 0V
run C,l' Tvl3v Jn t 10 i

v Wft t Mtmitfi Hryri

hartj

NOW OPEN!
Shirley's Coinomotie

Laundromat
Hilyare' 1 Altamonl Dr.

lasrra units is

items.
"The aggregate reduction need

not necessarily be equal in
amount to the tax cut, but it
would show the sincerity of the

government in getting our fiscal
affairs on a sane and sound
basis." .

Eisenhower also made these
comments:

Cuba Ihe Cuban situation is
far from being solved." Soviet
Premier Nikita Khrushchev put
missiles in Cuba "to see whether
he could find a soft spot in our

thinking and our will to resist
and "I'm delighted to see he was
made to move back."

NATO Americans "cannot be
forever be deployed all around the
world" and European allies should
be doing more to strengthen their
own defenses. "We ought to keep
enough ground force there to
show that we are really serious."

War "I do not think we arc
going to have a major war." As

lor nuclear conflict, "Since we
don't intend to trade nuclear

stockpiles and Ihey certainly don't
want to, I think the danger be-

comes remote."
split "No free na- -

lion can aflord to drop its guard
even an inch, and, although we
are delighted to see these Sino-

Soviet differences develop, t h e
fact is that we have to watch
them."

Labor "Some of our trade un

ion leaders are not taking the
time to look at the total welfare
of the United Slates." The chief
concern of both union leaders and
businessmen should be "What is

good for the nation?"

Fund Drive

Meet Called
The Klamath County Chapter of

the American Cancer Society will
meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Jan.
9, at 1435 Esplanade to discuss

plans for organizing . this year's
fund raising campaign.

O. K. McCart and Clilford
will report cn a recent

Portland meeting in which de-

tails of the statewide drive were
outlined, according to Mrs. John
Dickinson, publicity chairman of
the local chapter.

Check Passer
Changes Plea

Thomas W. Palmer. 26. sched
uled to stand trial Monday for

forging a bank check, appeared
in the circuit court of Judge Dav-

id R. Vandenberg late Friday and

changed his pica from not guilty
to guilty, it has been disclosed.

ludgc Vandenberg received the

pica and set 10 a m. Tuesday.
Jan. 8. as the lime for scnlcnc- -

g.

Palmer was charged with pub
lishing a forged check in the
amount of $37.65 to Louise Brown
last Sept. 6. He gives his address

Ernie's Hotel in this city.

JOHN Ft. COLLINS

J. Collins
Succumbs

A former resident of Klamath
Falls. John Rubin Collins, 47. died

Jan. 2 in Multnomah College.
Portland. He followed tlie barrier-

ing trade after the end of World

War II. He had lived in Oregon
41 cars.

He was a n.itive of Gixne. Okla..
Ixirn April 8. 1913. and was a
veteran of World War II serving
with the 33th Field Artillery in

extended combat, including the
Hatlle of llie Boise He was hon

orahly discharged Nov. 26, 1943.

when be came lo Kl.iinath Falls
to continue his liadc.

Military services were .l.in. 5

at St. John's Funeral Home. Port-

land, with burial in the Willair-cit-

Nalional Cemetery Jan 7.

Survivors include bis mother.

Mi. Myrtle sisieis. l.id.i

Riiess, Tessie lVmp-fy- . M.imath

Fall, and l.vdi.i Scwm.ui. Sum.
Calif.

ENROLLMENTS

irr (tied ) htii
lint re n trV

Im titr in t ti

I all 11

Kltmtth BMuty Collcft

Stocks
MUTUAL FUNDS

Prices until 10 a.m. PST today
Hid Asked

Affiliated Fund 7.47 8 08

Atomic Fund 4.31 4.93

Blue Ridge 11.50 12.57

Bullock 12.29 13.47

Chemical Fund 1038 11.28

Comw. Inv
Diver Growth 802 8.79

Dreyfus 15.72 17.09

E & H Stock 1283 1388

Fidelity Capital 769 8.36

Fidelity Trend
Fin Inv Fund 4 443
Founders Fund 5 66 6.15

Fundamental 9 01 994

Group Sec Com 12 23 13 41

Gr Sec Avia El 688 7.54

Hamilton H DA 477 4

Hamilton 486 3.31

Incorp Inv. 6 89 7.33

ICA 9 59 10 48

Investor's Group Fund

Mentalist DeMille. termed "Thei
Inner Eye" for his astounding
feats of exploring the world of
tlie subconscious mind, thrilled
a capacity dinner audience of the
Klamath Knife and Fork Club all
the Winema Hotel Sunday night
He was introduced by John H.

Houston.
DeMille arrived two hours late

for his appearance after h i s
northbound plane within 20 min-

utes of arrival at Klamath Falls
Airport developed erratic landing
lights performance and returned
to San Francisco.

Entertainment was provided the

approximate 300 club members
and guests until the celebrity's
arrival.

In demonstrating that "the su

pernatural is really the natural
not as yet understood," the pro
gram dealt with time and the sub
conscious mind, in identifying
lime held in the mind of panel
members drawn from the audi
ence and items held by the panel
while DeMille was blindfolded.

With uncanny prediction, he
wrote answers last August to

questions that he would be asked

False Alarm
CHEMULT - When the alarm

sounded Sunday afternoon, the
Chcmult volunteer liremcn rushed
to their truck and were ready to
lake off in one minute flat.

Then they learned the fire was
in Portland, over 200 miles away.
Cecil Palmer, Chcmult fire chief,
checked the incident and learned
from Klamath Falls Central thai

any fire number in the state can
be dialed from Portland to set off
a local alarm system. He marks
the accidental call as an unusual
first in his experience.

KUHS Students
Plan Program

Klamath Union Ilign School stu
dents will present a hall hour tel-

evision program, "Focus on
KU." on Tuesday. Jan. 8. at 5

p.m. Dagmar Henry. German for

eign exchange student, will be
interviewed by Joan Rrown and
(iail Brotherhood and show slides

depicting life in her native coun- -

trv.
The program will also feature

the KUHS pep band and Juanita
Stevens, champion baton twirlcr.

Penny Howie and Phil Isensee
will give a summary of school
news. The student hodv presi
dent, Jim Sibbet, will lie mas
ter of ceremonies for the pro
gram on KOTI-TV- .

Assault Charge
Nets Sentence

LAKEVIEW -- William Ncal Jr
vas sentenced to five years in the
stale penitentiary when he ap
peared before Circuit Judge
Charles H. Foster. Jan. 3. on a

charge of assault with a danger
mis weapon.

Ncal was accused of injuring
James Heiti by gunshot early in
September and had pleaded not

guilty. He appeared in circuit
court ee. 7 and changed his
plea to guilty. A

report was ordered by
Judge Foster, following which the
sentence was imposed.

Ncal was taken to S.i!cm by
Deputy Sheriff Lin Jones.

Recovering
.1 D Vertices. Klamath

iv extension agent, is m.ikim: rap.
id rcvocry m Klamath Valley
Hospital from m,ior surgery
Jan 2 He will return home prob-

ably some tune this week

MACK'S
Yoa'M b mr to pltai9
htr titr birthday with

towqutt of trh carna
fioni from Nybach'i Flowtr
Fair. Wi rftlivtr.

by a member of the audience in

Klamath Falls, which proved cor
rect after the slip of paper upon!

which he had written was takeni
from a locked container, held
within other containers and
mailed here from San Francisco.
John F. Mochl answered the ques
tions which DeMille had answered
lust fall.

The individual has greater men
tal acuity while asleep than when

awake, and a degree of mental

telepathy given to all individuals
needs only to be developed, De-

Mille said. The average adult
uses only a portion of his brain

otentia!.
The DeMille program was both

intellectual and entertaining.

Vandalism,
Thefts Noted

Two thefts and a case of vandal-
ism were reported to the Klamath
Falls Police Department over the
weekend.

Mrs. Florine Desoto, 5(29 Inde

pendence Avenue, told police her
car window was broken between
8 and 10 p.m. Friday while the
vehicle was parked in the KUHS

parking lot.
Mrs. Desoto said the damage

was about $20.
A radiator was stolen from a

car owned by Bill Howe. 1804

Lancaster Street, between Dec. 28i

and Jan. 6, while Howe was out of
town.

The vehicle was parked in front
of Howe's residence. He said the
radiator would cost about $25 to

replace.
Three youths, who apparently

took four used gun stocks from

Ralph's Gun Shop. 125 North
Broad Street, tried to resell the
stocks at the shop Saturday.

W hen the youths left the shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, proprie-- .

tors, decided that the stocks had
looked familiar. They checked in
the blueing room and found that
some used stocks were missing.
There was mud all over the blue-

ing room floor. Mrs. Phillips said.

Voman Files

Beat Charge
A man who was treated at

Klamath Valley Hospital for a

knife or razor bla;lc cut Fridav
night was accused of knocking
down and kicking a woman at 534

Broad Street, at alwut 930
the same evening.

Gertrude Leah Har-ell- 521

Commercial Street, signed a dis-

orderly conduct complaint
against Emmett Ford Sr., 53. Sac-

ramento, alter the alleged beat-

ing that followed an argument be-

tween the two at the Broad Street
residence.

Ford previously told police he
had been attacked (rom behind
on the street and cut bv an un
known assailant. A witness to the
fight in the Broad Street resi
dence claimed that Ford had. in

fact, been nil by Miss Hnrvell
in the house. Ford later denied
he was attacked by an unknown

poison in the street.
Ford refused to sign a com

plaint afjinsl Miss Marvel!. The
witness said Ford was resting on
a couch when Miss Harvcll
came into the room and tried to
make Ford take a drink Ford cot
up and tried to leave, but Miss
Harvcll grabbed him from behind,
the witness said. It was then that
Ford knocked her down and
struck her. police nere '"'
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BLM Meet Set
PORTLAND 1 I'D - The O &

C Lands advisory committee of

the Bureau of Land Management
will meet here Tuesday.

The agenda includes discussion
, of ponding selection by the state

ol Oregon of 8,000 acres of federal

land under a ruling that harks

bark to Oregon's admission to the

Union In 1859.

TRIAL DATE SET
LOS ANGELES UPI' - Den-

nis Crosby, son of crooner Ring
Crosby, was ordered Wednesday
to appear for trial on charges of
drunken driving Jan. 1.

Crosby. 28. was arrested Dec.
27. Tolice said Ihey observed his
car weaving through traffic, and

that he failed a sobriety lest.
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New Way Without Surgery
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